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th*posin of thisAet,shsaii.beiand are
The,Local Superintenden.t has re

î a sem-ianâuáal rerpair frunm itheTrus
fSchool for 1854, uit evenfaur.;

hjî~dt betoretclaosef each .half year, adt
t bJ.he ireports came ::ha.l a then the-

crtiued.ip after.~i ThreasOi of retarditIg
thi i eports until after the day, fixed by- law,.be.

iiawluiOth liey;should...be seut.( tie:Local ,Superim-
ï&diIcult t.o.diviiy perhaps it was ,nottA
li a i'' - Z i itu t i sa --

hóeto cheat theeiip-01hild. .fint.the.Doc-
ith2nd clause Ifeth.elstsection, which

* i5,re.çpect taRural -Schi Soectionst,. Rural Superin-
aournty Traeasurer, appeaaml-eassumie
, ad hopes tuo crumblein an-instant ail

da'idsts ta dUst., Dues the Doctor neain tha a
àig:s isperintendent can give a qualified Teacher,
. egiad by .Towns Trustees, a cheque on a Counsty
Treaiier ur isiay ;.or if hedid, would the Couunty.
ressurerbèeobliged to pay him one cent?. . Why then

mua6>ÙlL tise TUistees of a Tutvn Separate Sliool be
wte send such a Superintendentan annual report,

,ltieiding two semi-annusl reports t utheir Town
Supsrintendtiît? The fact in Mr. Editor, the implac-
,te hahed which the Doctnr bears t uhis step-ethild-
réstheSeparate Schools, will, I fear, .uluimately set
hfls mad; and wera it not for the justice and.haonor of
ehing, the Trustees of the Separate Sctool %vuulit
arîrceiy louk afier thIe pittance of the Gavernmnent
Gant; for i ar quit. certain that what they receive
wîusld tiot pa> for the trouble andc labor of lilng upaýli
tIsse sapui ta, arni far, very a r indeed, Irons pying in
uts saie ratio that the Doutor is paid foi puttingTruis-
Ioas o Separa'e Schools te sa much ununeUessaryla-
lo. And as a proof of my assertions, for the Winter
hilfi- var, the Trustees of the Separate Schnool receiv-
elout ife immense Governiment grant-havngan
,teaée cf 79 scFslars- thse rond sum of £8 2s 5d"! !I

Sray liberalnid inideed towards paying two Teach-
e6.

a l'conclusion, Mr. Editar, I entertam a wve 1
pcrnsded hope, that if the Ductor continue ta com-
pond his medicine for his step.children, the Se arate
bihoals, a little longer, vith the sarne want o skill
s r diire-ard for ustice, that eitser the Honorable
Ineîmbere of the Legislative Aaserrm bi>'oaithis Province
will have ta grant the sane justice ta Catholice, res-
C îimg the education of their children, as ta otlier
ritish suibjeuts; or all levers of humanîity and justice

will on anse day or other rise up against Dr. Ryerson,
and insisltbat lie ooight nult Ioha a father river Corin-

so S ht, or a îtep-fatier aver Separate ones. The
cuirant half-year wili end the 30th of June nexi, after
which t wili iiforis yon ofthe effects aof the sweet
souid of our new drum on the other aide of Lake On-
anio. Until then,

I remain, Mr. Editor'
Sincerely yours,

H[BERNICUYS.
Brantfoird, May 1st, 1855.
The aboveis illustrative of the tactics by wiici

the Metimdist Chiei Superintendent of Education for
Upper Canada, hopes ta abate the nuisance-as lie
conusilers it-of Separate Schools fbr Catholics ;-
snd affordz a strikinig confirmation of the correctness
el the opinion long ag enunciated by the Tatur
Wnrrss-tiiat na modificationof the School Laws
ci Upper Canada vill ever suffice ta resedy the in-

justice o which the Catholics of that section of the
Prouince complain, sa long as the duty of interpret-
ing,-atinlying, those lawvs is entrusted ta one so no-
tari u Iostile ta separate schsoals, as is the Rer.
Dj. Byerson, the. Methodist Superintendent. Cf
tht geileaniss's private character, we have no desire
toma y anytinissg disrespectiul. le may lie, inhis do-
mestic relations inost exenplary ; he is, no doubt, ai
Tery clever man, tisough somewiat erotchety ; but
the aciiu e partie -lias alhvays talren igaint separate
shools, and lis well known antipathy to Popery', ren-
ikr hini eninently uinqualified ta discharge with jus-
ticeand impartiality the functions of the important

ice -with viich lie has been entrusted. We are
Yery certain that a Catholie ecclesiastic would not be
tolerated for one day, by the Protestant population of
lipper Canada, as Chief Superintendent of Educa-
ton. Iov then eau it b supposed that Catholics
can see, witisout indignation, thie appointment of a
.ehliodist·ninister Io the saine office 7

Dr. Rverson does nat even seek to conceai lis hos-
tility to separate schiools. lie looks upon thet as,
2-at etan evil, vihici, for the moment, may be tole.
rateil ;but which it is the duty oi the Government ta
snppreÈs atthe earliest opportunity. It was in Ibis
spirit, that the existing provisions of the lav-as lie
himseeif adnits-%vere conceived ; and it is by means
of thse" existinsg provisions," as interpreted-and ad-
Miniitered by himnself, that lue hsopes ta bring about the
discontinuance ausul abandosnment o separate schools.
Mot by direct legislation does lie seek to effect this;
but by' expsinSg tlie supporters o the saidscnaeols, ho
10 Miauï' legal qiibbles and larassing annts'yances,.

ltai last, they tietselves shaitl be glad ta get rid
df thIe lar wvihici alfords them such a very trouble-
i'ome privilege..

it is nowv two years since hIe passing f the " Act
Suppienentary" hy thIe " Hineks" Ministry; and ve
Iay refer td tie columns of the TnuRE WiTNErS af
'lat'epdel, to sho iovw correctly ive then estimatied
ie value.oF Ilhat pretended oncession to the demanda

at alics, ansd mnw accurately we hat calculated
ilS. ressults. Thie Canadien.-the thsen mninisterial
orgn--was .very' sev'ere uspon tus at tIse lime for aur
unbWorthsy suspicions; anid accusseni's ai mnaking n fac-

tiuis oppasition ta tise Govenst of the day. Wehll
eh~ have waie or twoa yeans, pan.l1 ya t

ahtsthe result? * Ti îhe.languge ofithe Cathohies
o PPer Canada-from. ils. highest digumilaries ofi
(e .Churchs, to.:lte hsumblest Cathtolic Iayman-it is
itdwIecla red'thiat tihe "A et Sip plemesntary" is but

"A SNAaEu-ANÚDEix»SùjsN ;" whilst Dr.'Rferson
thscles, aven itîwiths ereat glee, and deprecates aIl
tariPg.flfoe itIl heci ii Idi opinion-aad hie is
so asean udgée . - ,

- •eTh mast- andi anly effectuai rnethad af causin g
thu;imnate dis-couti n auce anîd.abandonment cf se.-
1'T5ùJ atools,.wis, ta. relain thexeistinsg proisions..qf

en:i,0 Ihe:subecl."-Vide Scol Report. -

hur, l tesewôdé we have-îheibest possible ar-

gumentforthe immediate alteration of itse "esisting
provisins of-the law"-I1 iFte ibthe intention-of:our1
Gove,nment-not' ta deprive.the:Catholic. minorityoft
Upper. Canada ofathe right to:have separate schools..
Here, toa,we lsave au incontestible proof et the im-
propriety, the injusice, and the grossinconsistency,
of-.retainmg Dr.:Ryersonin his present sittuation. -

The law recoguisës the right of Catlialies to-sepa-
rate schools, by.making provision for ileir support.
Nowv we will not suppose.that the law deliberately re-
cognises that which it.holds to be wrong.. The law
therefore must recognise tliat any stattute, clause of a
statute, or interpretation thereof, whici tends directly
or iundirectly, ta cause the discontinuance of separate
schools, perpetrates a wrong uipon their supporters.
But theI existing provisions a lthe School Law"-
and the interpretation put upon tlhem by Dr. Ryerson
-do inevitably tend, by the admissions of the latter>
to cause that discontinuance ; andI tierefore, the " ex-
isting provisioiis" and tise relention-of Dr. .Ryerson
in office as Chief Superintendent, are a gross outrage'
upon the admaitted riglht of the Cattoie minrity of
Upper Canada ta have separate schools. Agnin we
argue-IF it is the intention of our Governinent ta
continue and perpetuate tise seiarate sciool system-
and, &s Dr. Ryerson openly admtits tiat, the effect of
the "existing provisions," as by him interpreted and
administered, is ta cause ils discontinuance and aban-
donment-it follows, as a logical consequence, that
tise said "existing provisions" shiould be inmediately
rdpealed-and tlie hostile policy of Dr. Ryerson de-
feated, by his dismissal from an office in whichli e be-
lhaves hiimself, not as in impartial magistrate, but as
an active partisan, amd as an opposent of the designs
of lie Government.

The Catholics of Upper Canada have, ve repent
it, long waited patiently'. But patience has ils limits;
and carried too far, ceases to be a virtue. It is now
time tiat they should remenber tise " Resolution"
passed in May of last year by theI " Catholie Institute
of Toranto-the Bishop of he Diocese presiding-
and adopted by the other "Institutes" of Upper Ca-
nada:-

" That the Catholic Institute of Toronto pledges
itself ta oppose, by ail constitutional means. the re-
electior of the present Minisry, and of any of their
supporters, IF, al the NEXT Session of tic Provincial
Parliament, ful justice is not donento theCathoins ei
Western Canada with regard ta the free working of
their Separate Schools; and that this Institute invokes
the sympathy and assistance of their fellow-Catholies
in Eastern Canada, to promute this object."-Toonlo
Mirror.

The Catholics of Canada then-il tisey are still
of the same tnind as they were when they adopted
the above " Resolution" in May, 18 -wil, at the
close of the present Session of Parliament, have to
asic themselves one or two important questions:--

I. What lias been done towards securing "fauill
justice ta the Catholics of Western Canada with re-
gard ta the free working of their separate'schoolsP'"
And, if notlhing has been done:-

IL. Wlat 'is the duty of the Catholic electors of
Canada towards the Ministry and thieir supporters, as
laid doivn by the " Resolution" of the Catholicldnsti-
tute of lMay, 1854.?

We still hope and pray, that the conduet of the
Ministry, even at this the eleventh hour, nay be such
as ta enable the Catholics of Canada ta ansver both
these questions in a satisfactory manner ; and tiat
tIsey iay not be reduced ta the painful alternative-
either of opposing the Ministry-or of violating their
nost solemns engagements, and neglecting their most
iiperative duties.

Ve subjoin a portion of an able article on the
same subject from osur excellent cetemporary, the
Catholic Citizen of Toronto ; vith whose opinions,
as to he duties of Catholics at thie next election, ve
entirely coincide:-.

c it is useless for Mr. Drumrnond, Mr. Cauchon, or
Sir Aflan N'Nab, or Mr. M'Donald of Kingston, or
Mr. Cayley of Toronto, tu calculaie on forther Catho-
lie support, if they neglent the present opportunity of
deserving il. If ilhose waho have climbed inte Parlia-1
ment, and io poli-tical power by Catholie votes, ina-
gine that Catliolic can overlobk what involves the
future moral ansd physical interest aofitheir children,
they will have reckoned wilhouttheir host. Catholies,
and more than others, Irish -Catholics, while they
senrn ta purchase edication at the expense of faith or
morals, %vil[ still endure many and severeprivations
iu order that the intellectual progres ofi their children
snay at least keep pace with those around ihen.
We wart the parîy in power, our frind e '.vewoab r
fain ailI them, that il tlsey calculbate on stsijtiryinus-%or
suupiiying or evading, the Irisbrnanle laoi ûjusslice,
or keen preception of its violation, ai if they hope hej
will larget or forgive il, thIey wili to their cosl, in the
day of need, learn tisat if the Irishman NI l resent an
iiury tu his dos, lthe unerateful fawing candidate
for political confidence, wi o would use the power so
obtaised in order to degrade his patron's alshild o bel
ilite levai eti-the brute, dare not hope for a renewr of-
the confidence so ungratefuliy betrayed. A w ord ta
liat portion of the Lower Canada representatives, of
whose head weso laely rejoiced ta find Mr. Cauchon.
To them wve says Gentlemen, interests ara ai stake-ta
wvhich we cannot ha indiilerenti; 1oi tise Cattiohes oci
Western Canada, though an.ious, as ma ustice bound,
te protect the nights and properties of ali, y et look np-
on the spiritual and temporaul wc!fare of tiieir childuen
as more imperatively demnanding their protectuon, at
an>' hazard, than aven the most valuable or tima-ho-
nsored institutions of theairne rghbors."-Cathoiic cili.
zn.

Ssubscsriptions to tise Faller Mattiew.Fuamd 'vili be
receivedat thse Book Stóoaf D. &.. LSadhler, No-
tre Dame Sire; t-Montreal; at the. Offie of.the
TnUEn . WITrNass ; dnr. Jpjsn O'Meara's.i at tise
Franklin H-1ouse-;anid at -tae Offce cf B. Devio,|
Esq., Little St. Jhme rStreet. .

*W. aîcknowledIge the. receipt of five sh liogs.fraom
D. B. Heenan, Esq.Cormvall; in aida ofthe Fath rr
Mat hser Fùnd,. -.- *-.- -

, --- ".&ýt#àlMr. . U&U.,The Monitcur lias giren to the world vlhat may 633d; N. iarxcaster,J..McDunell,6a3d.
be received as an oflicial exposition of the policy of Per. C. Lawn, Compton--J. Farley, £1 5s.
the Allies, and of hie motives hvili led tlhem ta Per. Rev. G. A. Hay, St. Andrews, C. W.-M. O'-

.adopt the expedition of last autumn against Sebas- Neill, 6sMSa ; 2. MrnDonell, S. fi., 6s 3d; R. M'Do.
topol. The writer--who is said ta be the Emperor nell, L. M., 12s 6J.
hinself--thus explains thei meaning of the " Third
Point ;". the non-acceptance of whici by the Russians At Luny Cot age, on the 2d instant, the i
lias led to the failure of the Peace Negotiations it Anius C. M. Macidoiell, Esq., M. D., of a daughter.
the Vienna Conference. The object of he Alles On Thursday, the 2Oth intant, he wie f .1. M. Aitderson,
beiig- to secuire Constantinople against an atrack from Esq., C]asicalT eacher, of.a %son,
the Russian, fleet; thei writer contends that:

"France and England, in demanding Russia to P. E M 0 V A L .
linit her powerin the Black Sea, or ta neutialize thaE
sea, arecmpletely in their right. ir that res t a C. GALLAGHER, MERCHANT TAILO,
not obtained by peace or by war, sanch a peace would H1S nEMOVED TO
be epheneral and such a% war useles. And, let it beNol 25, Notre Dame Street,
well observed, this demand for the limitation of Rus-
sian power, or for thie ieutralization ofi tie Black Sea, N E A R D 0 N E G A N ['S H O T EýL.
does not respont enly ta Anglo-French interesis; il
responds al- ota the interests of Austria, for which tIhe
Danube, a commercial and miliîary river, is al man.
nifieeîiî highliway, open ta lier activity towarda the
Euxine ai Asia. An argument is brouglht against . BARNES
this pretension whichl we do fnot think serious. ILis said
ta the Allied Powers, (You ask a conîcession from Aeni Rutla;nd and BurliNgton Railroa,',
Russia, which a rnost might be the price of the sur- NO. 10, PL E D'ARMEs,
render of 6ebastopol ; and that place is still held byI H A S R E M O V E D
the Russian army.' -Our reply is this.-.' The law a
intions grants litat a portion ai whatL i obtained by tIN ctsc5sencce fajofont represcntsition oftbe principal Rail-

%ar may.bu kept by peace. We have not yet iàk el roadand teamboaatinerMa from Moniea the anI5ýwork and
Sebastopol, that is true; but what la Sebastopel at the loston, (as areed to b the respective Superintendents and
pres4ent morneut ta Rmseia?7. It is nor lnger a naval Manager A' AL TICKETS hertofore furnihed by the diP.

port-as ber flee'. sunk a lthe mouth of tei harbor, orferon t T ea ,dl be sold ai the
ahut up behind that unpassable bairier, is with- G ENERAL PASSAGE- OFFICE,
drawn Irom the struggle. .The Black Sea is the bat- (frinnerly oceupied by the Champlain nad Saint Lawreneo
ttefieldwhich we have won-or; if they He it, vhich - :Raflroad Compiny,)
has been abandoned. tous by the enemy. The Rus- BNo. 69, COMMISSIONERS'8 TREE T,
sian flag could nt.show itself there. Our ships, and Opposite ta the QuebeS Steamboat Landing.

tho o England and Turkey, navigate il in every M. BARNES
tense. idomination has changed hands. I bas General Agemt North and So'ih
gone from Sebastopol ta Constantinople. ThroughLine.

" Who campbls us to give up this pledge1? e not -All the City Paper (Frendh and Eniglsh, )üWt pi.ens
sucaa -asituation uhevery best we ecnld have?' And . etrçag isiseu nd send bil R.
rinotnly do weecbcipy. the Black Sea, but we besiege
Sebastopol, wearé foitifiedat Kamiesch anti at Balak- INFORMATION WANTED,
;lava, Omar,:Psihais .entrenohed at Eupatoria, Odessa ,F:ROBEItT:FLAHVINibaof about siÃ or anvcn er
is mueiaced by. otnr fleits.. What oan. Russia,. dol .M, who laued u an- s ughast1854;and- ineothen
Coulk sheesu'fr for any length of time without, detri-, bue i la- Uppaseý ooa Montreal.- The said Robert
;îment taferiorail trength and without ruin to ,ber Ftalvin im M te Parish af Ballyl6orfo, cdnny rica ,.r
commei-e;lie1ilàliade. which will ahit her up in Iretand, and wa. sentfor hiprents wh 'eiarinat
every partâf thé làk Sa mi iiniti Balt Coula uawa n ongeea arbol.
#lte live- i that paialysis whilh r trik t ltFlahvir. JAMES FLARVM.

; RELI.Xus RECEPTIoN.-z.iO Thuraday,. the 3rd
inst41 ai the Convent of the.Hotel Dieu, in this city
Miss Bridget King aánd Miss Kennedy, made' their
solemn profession and took the perpetual vow in the
hands of the Rev. Mr. Bi!!audel, Superior of the
Semiinary of St. Sulpice.

.REMARKABLE CONViRtoN.-On the 220d
march, His Lordship the Bishop of Montreal admin-
istered. the Sacrament of Baptism, to a Turkish of-
licer. Gemschid Raschid Bey-in the Chapel. of
the Roman Cnllege. The convert had been wounl-
ed and made prisoner by the Russians, during the
Siege of Silistria. On lis restoration to liberty, he
went to Vienna and tihence to Roine, where he had
the ihappiniess of being admitted into the Catholic
Church.

IL is with feelinîgs of the deepest regret ltha% ve un-
nounceAhe death, this morning (May 1st) about fivet
o'c!uck, of the Rev. J. F. Cannon, of the Catholict
Church ofI this town. The highly esteemed ard é
deeply lamented deceased bas sufiered, severely, forE
several mont's, from a disease of the lungs; so muci
so, that his Medical adviser, Dr. Bergin, for many
weeks back, entertained no hopes of his recovery.-
We believe it was the Rev. Gentleman's intentian,
had h been spared and had sufficient strength, to
have procecded ta I Europe iin hople ci reotoraian ta
haalth. But lie Almighty decreed otherwise ; and lis
l;îrge congregation, together with the commulnity gen-
erally, now mnourn the loss of a devoted Pastor, and a
most varm hearted friend and amiable member off s.
ciety. He breathed his last in a niosi tranqu.il state of
rnind-beinig atended, ior some days back, by thei
Re vs. G. A. Ha>' (of St. Andrews), and Marcoux (ofi
Si. Regis); his brother L. A. Cannon, Esq., ofQuebec,
Dr. Bergin, and several other devoted friends ali sur-
rounding his bed at the severance of of the "g olden
thread" which. linked his existence with eeriity.-
He was 35 years of age-and had officiated in tIe
Parish with (for bis strength) by far the great assidu-

i:yici factto the total destructio of [lis constitution
-r thes past îwelve yenrs.-CornwaL[ .Irechoder

May Is/.-R.l.P.

MAY'NooTH.-We read in the English Protestant
press, that the appearance of the "Report" on May-,
nooth " has produced its natural efect-disgust and
alarm;" witlh an increased determination to deprire
Maynooth of the paltry pittance that it receives from
the Government. A great Aggregate Protesting
Meeting of the leading knaves and lanatics of the
Empire is about to be held in London, to raise the
cry against the Papists' College-" down with it, even
to the ground."

Thiis "natural effect"-as Protestants call it-
upon the Protestaut publie, of an official document
whiiclh completely exonerates Maynooth from all the
accusations of its enemies, reminds us of the I" natu-
ral efféct" wrouglit upon tie Jewish rabble, during
the trial of Jesus, whîen Rilot declared to the people
-" T, havimsg examined im before you, have.found
no fandt in thi)s nan touching those things where-
of you accuse him ; no nor yet Rerod."-ST. LuirE
xxiii., 14., 15. This judgnent, wrung as it was by
the force of tith froin an injust judge, iinmediately
'produced its:natural eff ectdisgust and alarm 'upon
the Je ws; who at once lheld a great Aggregate Meet-
ing. in :erusalen ; and beconing the more fierce, as
their victim's innocence became more clearly manifest,
cried out stili more vehementy-" Awiay with him,
away vith hm. Cruîcify lim ; Crucify him." Sucli
has always been the "liatral effeet" of the publica-
tion ai drutsuponfo s and lairaves. Im.prduces-
hatred, disgust, and clarnu.

ai principle of nai1ns-6hìntii t say, movement, ac-
tion, the riglt of exporting and exchanging her pro-
duce,and which would condemn lier to isolation, ater-
ilityimpotency, inthe immensity.oi the empire?. To
ask Russia to limit. hér iavalforces, or to neutralize
the Black Sea-that i ý t eay, to exclude therefron all
vesels of war of any nation wihaioever, ie therefore
to exact from her much less than what we have ac.
quired by war, and which we could maintain without
an effort. In fact, what does il require to prevent Rus.
sia from ever enterinig the Black Sea again ? Fuur
men-cf-war of each of the maritime Powers, France,
Eniglad, and Tdrkey., Suelh a cruising sqnadran)
wuulduffice la noccpy the' Black Sen, and ta trans-
plant its domination from theahores of the Crirrea ta
the entrance of.the Bosphcrus.

" What Russia.has lost, what she cannot recover by
war, no matter-hov long, is lier preponderance over the
East. What s1he may legitimately aski, in a share of
influence i the affairs f tIe world. She may lind, if
rneeds be, a coalition of all States to.restrein her ambi-
tion ; but ni one wishest humilate her. What isask-
ed from lier, Europe:has the right, and itris ils dut'y, tu
exact. If she grnit. it, the pence of the wori is as-
sured, the objects of the Allied.Powers attained. If

lhe refuses, war will continue and decide it..

"THE MYSTERIES OF THE PFAITH." Translated
from the Italian of St. Alphionsus Maria De Li-
guori. Ed. Dunigan.& Brother, New York.
This volume contains a series of Meditations by

St. Liguori on tie Incarnation and Infancy of our
Lord ; and its perusahis well calculated to awaken in
the heart of the render profound sentiments of love
and adoration towards Him, Who, for our saks, was
made man. It is neatly printed by Messrs: Dunigain

a New Yrk, ai ears the 4 Imprimatur" oCXl.is
Grace the Arulibisliop.

"BLIND AGRESE; i0R, THE LITTLE SiounE QF
THE BLESSED SACRtAMENT." By Cecilia Cad-
dell. Messrs. Duuigan, Nev York.
An interesting little tale, offered by the autlhoress,

as a tribute of her hoiage to the Sacred -eart of
Jesus.

"'REvUE CRiTiQUE DE L'IIISToRE Du CANADA
DE M. GA RNEAU." JBy M. Bibauld, jun., Pro-
fessor of Law at St. Mary's College, Montireal.
The Reviewer is very severe upon M. Garneau,

whose inaccuracies lie pitilessly exposes, and wlose
style lie condeins as unsufted to the gravity of the
historian. Without presurming to Olier any opinion as
ta the inerits of the Lontroversy, we must sny that
M. Bibaud makes out anparently a very strong case
against M. Garneau,

CàNADA TvPE FouSoRy.-It will be seeni by an aId-
vertisenicnt iii this day's issue, ijat the Caniada'Typa
Foudry is now in full operaion and beimg under ,the
management of Mr. Thonas Guerin, who is aian oid
and experianced tpe-founder, ve entertiiin no doubt
ai its success, and~beleive that it will fully realise ils
promises and be of advantage to the trade. Tn the
enterprising pioprietors of this ne establishment we
wish every success.-Ierald.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
St. Johns, Sergt M'Giunnss 2s 6di ; Sandwich, H.

Morin, £2; Prospect, M. Byrnie, 6s 3d ; W. Framp-
ton, T. Fitzgerald, 3s tid; M. Fitzgeradd, 6- Ot't ;
Vankleek Hill, T. Currani, Gs 3d; Cornsw;ali, D. Heun-
an, 153 ; Duffuns Creek, L. Lonr, 10à ; Farunham, Rev.
Mr. Destioyers, 10s; Sault aux Recollet, Rev. Mr.

Per. J. 5cDonmald, Williamown-Self, l2s Gd;
A. MoLeilan; 121 6d; R. McDonald 12s 6d ; J. Mc-
Donald, 15s; Surnmerville, R. Grant, 12s 6d.

Per. D. P. McDonald Si. tL IHaph,,,t-A. MeDotie


